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My dissertation
usesnewandsubstantially
morereliabledatato better
answersomeof the classicquestions
aboutthe Lancashire
cottonspinning
industryin a comparative
setting.In so doingit generates
somesurprising
results
aboutitsNew Englandrival.
New

Data

For Britain,the principal"new"sourceof datais the 1906Enqui.•y
in
Earnings
andHours,
whichgivesemployment
levelsandwagesfor 10,000mule
spinners,
17,000piecers,
almost4,000ringspinners,
and70,000weavers[1906
Enquiry,pp. xiii,29-31]. It is the most reliable sourcefor wages and
employment
in this period.Further,the informationis disaggregated
in two
usefulways.First,datafor mulewagesandemployment
aredividedaccording
to whetherthe spinnerwasspinning
coarse(sub-40),
medium(40-80)or fine
(supra-80)
yarns.As tingswereoverwhelmingly
used- bothin Britainandthe
US - to spinsub-40yarns,dividingmulespinners
by countallowsreadyand
fair comparisonsbetween the two technologies.Second,the data is
disaggregated
by district, dividing Lancashireinto 12 towns and their
hinterlands. This allows us to look at variations in unit labor costs across

Lancashire;further, it means that we know the districtsin which cotton was
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beingspunintoyamandwovenintocloth.In addition,
Cotton'sunpublished
thesisgivesthelocationof individualspinning
andweavingmillsin Blackburn,
a typicalLancashire
cottontown,allowingus to assess
exactlywherecotton
couldbe spunandwovenin a representative
district.
For New England,the new sources
of dataare more extensive,
and
much"newer."The 1905Census
ofManufactures
givescapitalto laborratios,that
is, the numberof spindles
per operative.
Thesefigurescanbe compared
with
newarchivalsources:
for mulespinners,
thefigureiswithin1% of theaverage
givenin 3 firm records;
for ringspinners,
the Census
figureis 12% lowerthan
theaverage
derivedfromtherecords
of 6 mills.2
Data on weeklywagesaretakenfroma newlydiscovered
surveycarried
out in 1904by Pidgen,headof the Massachusetts
Bureauof Statistics.
His
figurefor mulewagesis 8% higherthantheaverage
wagepaidby thetwo firms
whoserecords
sunfire.For ringspinning
hisfigureisidentical
to theaverage
of
seven observations that were taken from finn records.

Outputper spindlecomesfrom the productionrecordsof threekey
firms- theAmoskeag,
Lyman,andNaumkeag
mills.Eachrecorded
theweight
of yam producedby eachspindle,at the variouscountsproduced.
For each
methodof spinning,
thefirm'sdataaremergedandthenestimated
to givetwo
continuous,
countspecificseriesfor productivity.
The procedure
workswell
for bothringandmulespinning,
withR2valuesof 0.941and0.994respectively.
As we would expect,the countof yarn spunis an excellentpredictorof
productivity,
witht-statistics
of 17.37and69.97respectively.
Hypotheses3

Ringspinning
is a moremoderntechnology,
andallowedthemillowner
to economize
on laborcostsby usingunskilled
femalelaborin placeof more
expensive
skilledmalelabor.A numberof hypotheses
havebeenadvanced
to
explainwhy Lancashire
continuedto installmules.The first hypothesis
(uniformly
rejected
bymodemauthors)
suggested
thatalthough
mulespinning
wasmoreexpensive,
spinners
weresimplyirrationalin their attachment
to a
well-knowntechnology.
Conversely,
it hasbeenarguedthat spinners
were
rational
in installing
mulessimply
because
mulespinning
wasa cheaper
method
of production
in Britafin,
whereskilledlaborwasabundant,
andso relatively
cheap[Sandberg,
1969,1974].Two alternative
hypotheses
havebeenadvanced
[seeMassandLazonick,
1990].Bothaccept
thatmulespinning
wasassociated
withlowerunitcostsin Lancashire,
butarguethatringunitcostswouldhave
beenreducedif the industrystructure
hadbeendifferent.In particular,
had
Lancashire
ceased
to consist
of small,vertically
specialised
firms,almostallof
whicheitherspunyam or wovecloth(but not both),the benefitsof ring
2 The full details of "new" archival sources are available from the author.

3 The readershouldbe awarethatmy briefsummaries
of the secondary
literature
are
necessarily
crude.My apologies
to themandto thosewhoseworkshavebeensorendered.
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spinning
wouldhavebeenbetterrealised,
fortworeasons.
First,therearewell
knowntechnical
(andso cost)complementadties
betweenting spindles
and
automaticlooms,a new methodof weavinginventedin this period.An
integrated
spinning-weaving
firm couldintroduceboth technologies
in a
coordinated
manner(ashappened
in New Enghnd),a vertically
specialised
industry
couldnot (asdid not happenin Lancashire).
Second,
ringspinning
produces
yarnattached
to a heavywoodenbobbin,which,for weftyarnat
least,hadto travelto theweaving
shedwiththeyarn.Thisdoesnotmatterif
the firmis vertically
integrated,
because
theweaving
shedwill be closeby,if
notin the samebuilding.
Butin a vertically
specialised
industry,
especially
one
in which individualregionsspecialise
in either spinningor weaving,the
transport
costsassociated
with shipping
bobbinsfromspinner
to weaverand
backagainwill slowtheadoption
of ringspinning.
Results

TheMythoftheCorporate
Economy
addresses
all of thesequestions,
and,in
addition,usesthe new sources
of datato compilenew estimates
of relative
laborproductivity
in thetwocottonspinning
industries.
New seriesfor ringandmuleunit laborcostsareconstructed
for both
Lancashire
andNew England.For Lancashire,
newestimates
of muleunitlabor
costsaxeconstructed
usingthe newwagedatatakenfrom the 1906Enquiry,
combined
with standaxd
dataon spindles
peroperative[Jewkes
andGrey,1935,
p. 205] and outputper spindle[Winterbottom,
1907, p. 204; Taggatt,1923,
pp. 155-7].For ringspinning,
the employer-union
Universal
IVage
Listof 1912,
whichgiveswages
per 100spindles
perweek[Jewkes
andGrey,1935,p. 121],
is combinedwith the Winterbottom/Taggart
seriesfor outputper spindle
[winterbottom,
1907,p. 213;Taggan,1923,pp.202-3].Thesefiguresdemonstratethatprevious
authors,
usingestimates
provided
by contemporary
writers,
havesubstantially
overestimated
theunitlaborcostsof producing
yamon both
ringandmulespindles
andthe costadvantage
thata spinnercouldgainfrom
adopting
tingspindles
[Sandberg,
1974,p. 45;Lazonick,1981a,p. 101]
New Englandunit laborcostsare constructed
from the weeklywages
for muleandring spinners
givenin Pidgen'sSurvey,
the capitalto laborratios
givenin the 1905Census
andoutputper spindlederivedfromfirm'sproduction
records[1905Census,
p. 60]. Againtheseshowthat the potentiallaborcost
savings
havebeenoverestimated
in theliterature
[Sandberg,
1974,p. 45].
Although
thesefigures
showthatprevious
authors
haveoverstated
the
advantage
available
to thoseadopting
ringspindles,
theyconfirmthesubstance
of the originalhypothesis:
the gain from adoptingringswas in general
considerably
greaterin New Englandthan in Lancashke,
and the rate of
adoptiontherewascorrespondingly
morerapid.
Thesenew figuresshowthat New England's
universal
preference
for
ringswasrational,but theyarenot sufficientto showthatLancashite's
precise
rateof ringadoptionwasan optimalresponse
to costs.We can,however,test
Lancashke
spinners'
abilityto optimizeby lookingat whetherthevariations
in
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costsacrossLancashire
aresufficientto explainthe differingratesof ring takeup.The 1906Enquiry
is usedto calculate
theproportion
of yamspunon tings
in eachdistrictas well as ring and mule unit labor costsin eacharea.A
weightedleastsquares
logisticregression
modelis usedto assess
whetherthe
differences
in the rateof ring adoptioncanbe explainedby thesevariationsin
costs.Transportcosts(seebelow)arealsoincludedasa separate
independent
variable.Bothlaborsavings
andtransport
costsaresignificant,
andthemodel
hasan R2 of 0.768.Whenvariations
in factorcostsavings
of just 2% of the
final sellingpricecausethe rateof ring takeupto vary from 12% to 61%, we
feel safein concluding
that cottonspinnersin Lancashire
responded
closely
andaccurately
to thecoststhattheyfaced.
The "institutional"critiqueof the Lancashireindustryreceivesless
support.That therewere technicalcomplementarities
betweenring spindles
andautomatic
loomsis not in doubt:the useof ringswith plainloomsmeant
thattheweft yarnhadto be rewoundpriorto weaving,a stagenot necessary
if
usingautomatic
looms.The question
is whetherthisextrastagewassufficient
to deterspinners
frominstalling
ringsfor weftwithoutautomatic
looms.We
can test this explicitlyby lookingat the behaviourof spinners
in the years
betweenthe inventionof theringandthatof theautomatic
loom.If spinners
installed
ringsfor weft in thisperiod,we cansayfor surethatweft ringsand
plainloomsrepresented
anefficientcombination
andthatintegrated
fixms,able
to installboth technologies
in a coordinated
manner,werenot necessary
to
ensuretheadoption
of rings.FortheUnitedStates,
we usedatafromCopeland
to showthat,by 1890,justpriorto theinventionof theautomaticloom,at least
45% of weft spindles
wererings[Copeland,
1912,p. 70]. For Lancashire
we
limitourselves
to lookingonlyat vertically
integrated
mills,thatis,thosemills
for whomwe knowthattransport
costscannothavereduced
therateof ring
adoption.Combining
datafromthe Sandberg,
Lazonick,andFarniegivesa
resultverysimilarto thatof theU.S.:55% of weft spindles
installed
between
the introduction
of the ringandthe automatic
loomwererings[Sandberg,
1969,p. 29;Lazonick,
1984,p. 394;Farnie,1979,pp.313-7]
Lazonick
hasfurtherargued
thattheadditional
transport
costsof using
ringsin Lancashire's
verticallyspecialized
industrialsystemrepresent"the
primaryconstrainton the introduction
of ring spinningin Lancashire"
[Lazonick,
1983,p. 205].The employment
datafor spinners
andweavers
in the
1906Enquiqcanbe usedto establish
the amountof spinning
outputand
weavingcapacity
in eachof the 12 districts
of Lancashire.
The datashowthat
themajorityof coarse
yamcouldbewovenintoclothin thedistrictin whichit
wasspun,thatis,withina coupleof milesof whereit wasspun.Cottonallows
us to assess
the distancebetweenmillswithin eachdistrict:his datashowthat,

on average,
Blackbum's
spinning
millshadsevenweavingshedslessthan300
yardsaway,and28 withinhalfa mile [Cotton,1970,map1.5].It is clearthat
transportcostswouldnot haveconstrained
the technological
choicesof such
fro-ns.
Of the twelvedistricts
of Lancashire,
onlyspinners
in Oldham,and,to a
lesserextent Ashton and Stockport,were constrained
in their choiceof
technology
by the needto transport
theiryam to be woveninto cloth.In all
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otherareas,
vertically
spedalized
firmsshould
havebeenasreadyto adoptrings
astheirintegrated
rivals.Thisproposition
canbe testeddirectly.
We find that
79% of spindlesinstalledin verticallyintegratedspinning-weaving
firms
betweenthe ring'sinventionand 1906/7 were rings;for all franslocated
outsideof Oldham,Ashtonand Stockportthe figureis 87%. This suggests
stronglythat the take-upof ring spinningwas not a functionof vertical
integration,
but of theproximityof spinners
andweavers.
The new data assembled in this thesis allows us to better assess labor

productivity
in the Lancashire
and New Englandcottonspinningindustries.
We construct
fournew,countspecific,
laborproductivity
series:
for Lancashire
mules,Lancashire
rings,New Englandmules,and New Englandrings.Each
givestheweightof eachcountof yarnthatcouldbeproduced
by oneoperative

in oneday.Theseallowusto compare
relative
laborproductivity
for anytype
of yam on eithermachine;
equallytheyallowus to compareLancashire
mules
with New Englandrings.
Eachlaborproductivity
seriesis constructed
by multiplying
datafor
outputperspindle
by dataonthenumberof spindles
tendedperworker.In all
casesthe data appliesto all installedmachinery,
ratherthan just to new
machines.
Our sources
aregenerally
thesameasthosewe usedwhentryingto
assessunit labor costs.Output per spindlefor Lancashire
comesfrom
Winterbottom
andTaggatt[Winterbottom,
1907,pp.204,213;Taggatt,1923,
pp. 155-7,202-3],whereas
outputper spindlefor New Englandcomesfrom
the seriesthat were estimatedfrom the actualproductionrecordsof the
Amoskeag,
Lyman,andNaumkeag
mills.The numberof spindles
tendedby
eachLancashire
mule spinneris calculated
from datain Jewkesand Grey,
whereas
the numberof spindles
tendedby eachringspinner
is calculated
by

dividingweeklywagesby the (count-specific)
wageper 100 spindles
[1906
Enquiry,
p. 30;JewkesandGrey,1935,p. 205].For New Englandwe takethe
numberof spindles
per ting and mule spinnerfrom the 1905Census
[1905
Census,
p. 60].The datashowthatlaborproductivity
washigherin Lancashire
thanin New England:
on average
by 64%in mulespinning,
and49%in ring
spinning;
fttrther,Lancashire's
mulespinners
were10%moreproductive
than
New England's
ringspinners.
All previouswork hassuggested
that the U.S., ratherthan Lancashire,
had higherlevelsof productivity.
The contrastis marked,but explicable.
Lazonick's
usesCramer's
machinery
catalogues
ashissource
for New England
muleproductivity
[Lazonick,
1981b,p. 510].ButCramersoldatmost3 pairsof
mulesper year, almostcertainlyimported,so his knowledgeof mule
productivity
was almostcertainlyslight[1905Census,
pp.51,60; U.S. Tariff
Board
Report,
p. 473].Clarkgivesthenumberof machines
peroperative,
butnot
figures
forlaborproductivity
itself[Clark,1987].Broadberry's
figures,
based
on
production
censuses,
lookonlyat the totalweightof yarnproduced,
without
takinginto account
thatU.S.yarnwason average
considerably
coatsetthan
Britishyarn;the relevantadjustment
is suffidentto reconcileBroadbetty's
figuresto thoseofferedhere [Broadberry,
1994,p. 541; 1905Census,
p. 48;
Saxonhouse
andWright,1984,p. 511].
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Lancashire's
laborproductivity
advantage
appears
to havebeenbased
on threefactors.The first,Lancashire's
naturalhumidity,was estimated
by
contemporaries
to raiseproductivity
by 16% [Farrile,1979,p. 49].Second,
New
Englandhada largertailof under-performing
firms[U.S.TariffBoardReport,
1912,pp.416-20].Third, it appearscertainthat, in an industryin which
experience
wastheprimarydeterminant
of productivity
[Lazonick
andBrush,
1985,p. 76-82],Lancashire
operatives
were,on average,considerably
more
experienced
thantheirNewEngland
rivals.Evidence
for thiscomesfromthree
sources:
a comparison
betweenNew Englandfirm recordsand the 1906
Enquirysuggests
that New Englandoperatives
were younger[1906Enquiry,
p. 29];comparing
NelsonandRoseshowsthatNew Englandlaborramoverin
cottonwasoverfour timesas highasin Britain[Nelson,1995,p. 85; Rose,
1977,p. 115];in addition
we knowthatspinning
suffered
particularly
highrates
of laborturnoverin New England[liareven,1982,p. 253].
Our productivityfigureshaveimplications
for our understanding
of
comparative
advantage.
They showthat Lancashire's
exportsuccess
was not
builtonlyon low wages,but alsoon highlevelsof laborproductivity.
Equally,
althoughwe knowfrom tradestatistics
thatthe New Englandcottonindustry
wasnevera successful
exporter,
thesefiguresshowthatthislackof success
was
caused
not justby highwages,but alsoby lowlevelsof productivity.
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